Chicken Liver Pâté  pickles, dijon, pain de mie  19
Burnt Eggplant + Housemade Cottage Cheese  brown bread  18
Arugula Salad  pecorino, crispy shallot  19
Napa Cabbage Salad  farm egg, buttermilk, seeds  17
Dutch Fork Pumpkin Soup  sage, pecan, crouton  15
B-Liner Snapper + Carolina Gold Rice Bowl*  popped sorghum, habanada, roe  23
Broiled Steamboat Creek Oysters*  smoked paprika butter  18
Wagyu Beef Tartare*  maxim potato, fines herbes salad  21
Lady Edison Country Ham  mustards, honeycrisp apple, pleasant ridge reserve  24
Roasted Shishito Peppers  benne tahini, lemon  15
Ricotta Gnocchi + Lamb Bolognese  parmesan, mint  27
Lump Crab Spaghetti  lemon, bottarga, bread crumb  31

Slow Baked Black Sea Bass  fino sherry, siberian kale, almond  44
Grilled Grey Triggerfish  king trumpet, sweet potato, vidalia onion velouté  42
Mustard Crusted Swordfish  cauliflower, caper, brown butter chicken jus  43
Bouillabaise  white shrimp, brown rice, piquillo, rouille crostini  44
Berkshire Pork Schnitzel  hazelnut romesco, pole bean, jus rôti  42
Cast Iron Wagyu Bavette*  roast mushroom, heirloom carrot  49

Yukon Gold Potato Purée  burgundy truffle, leek, bordelaise  17